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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MP.M'ION.

Davis selli glp "!

rinr A U c bPer , Neumayrr's hotel.-

AVflsbath
.

hurnora at Ulxl'y'8 Tel 10-

3.Hudwlser
.

beer, li Ho enfeUH , n ? ent.
Ornel roofing A. H Head 511 Bvay. .

Mrs r c Cook and son Hubert are ls-

Itlng
-

In Chicago
lr W A. OcrvaU , osteopath , 201 Mer-

rlntn
-

Work Council liluffs
The place to have vour framing done ,

All xander e Art emporium-
.Utt

.

jour work done at the popular Uagle
laundry , 721 Hro.idwny. 'Phono 1S7.-

V

.

r istip undertaker , 2S 1'oarl street.
Telephones Oflleu , 87 , residence , 33.

The craln dealers of soutlnvpstern Iowa
nml norlhu extern Missouri will meet here
toilav-

riforRC Chllds will leine todnj for tow a
, to resume his studies ut the Male

unUertltj-
Mr ind Mrs John Hvois of fourth street

nn ntf rtalnlnif Mls Carr > Jolutnscn of-
Vnlnut"

, In
Sherlrtnn coul makes a largo tlamo nnd-

tlpar lire hut no amoke , soot or cllnkors.-
1'enlon

.

t* Pole } , nolu agents.-
Mr

.

and Mrs John Smith ivil Seventh
nxcmip nrc cntprtatntnt ; Prid II 'I metier-
nnd J H Moore of llsst-x , la-

On account of It Ixlntr n holiday the meet-
ing

¬

of thf ltv council lust nl htvas ad-
journed

¬

until U'edneHdiiy night
Mrs William H Trej nor icturned ye ter-

dnmornliiK from a three weeks' -Unit In-

C'liluiRo nnd points In Indiana ,

Mr .ind Mrs Terre } : will le.uo-
tndiij for JaikMOiullh . Pin , where they ivf-

pei
-

t to c : end the winter months
The first receipt for taxes for the new

ytar was Issued je'Uerdny l Count ;, Tieis-
urcr

-

Aritfl to the Jloosler Drill company
Albeit M Horey nnd Anna 1 : Stoner tele-

liritttd
-

New Years dm li.ettltiK( mimic 1

Justice Ovlili Vlen perfoi med the ceremom'-
Mrs' Clark Kills who was called hero to-

nttend the funeral of hot father , Anrltew-
a Jail returned to her homo in Little Sioux
jesterda-

W II Sutton. n cling man fiom ( "lil-

CIIKO

-

had the distinction to be the llrst per-
son

¬

to attach his iiutoKi H'h to the reRlstci-
nt the Ortind hotel for ihu new , ir

The reuulnr of Star chapter
No 47 , llONal Arch kMasonx will he laid th'n-
rvenln when all members ..indlslHni ;

companions arc cordlall > United to ho pies-
cut

Mr P C IxxiRoe , 110 rrnnklln
will entertnln this afteinoon jit 2 '0 o'clock-
Ihe methbtrH of the Lidles Aid .ind MIs-
nlonary

-

aocletlts of the > Muthodls-
tthurcli

The first mnrrliRO license for the now
:, eur WHS ISSIKH ! jesteulny hj Clerk of the
Dlslrli t Court Reed to Oeorue C llnlistn

Ki'd W nnd Hlslo AI. a'otetson , ngul 11

both of this city
Perry Kcrnemctnlicr of the Hoird ol

County from C.irson Is llnn-
Hcrloiislj 111 ut his homo nnd COIIM ( inentlj
was una1)le to be present nt the hO slon ul
the board jctterd ij

.1 H Stteet , a constable of lxwls town-
Phlp

-

was up befoie Judpe Aylesworth in-

jiolico court jcstcrchimornhiK for InultiK
celebrated too freely New Yiat'H lit
rf.ua assisHed J1010 for his fxperlontc-

Concordla lodge No (U KnlKhts o-
lrvthlas will publlclj Install the ollleifo-
lcrtcsl for the current .it Hughes' hall
this ( veiling At the conclusion of the in-

et.illatlon
-

ceremonlt dintIng will be In-

dulged In-

A special meeting of llarmoiu chapter
Order of Pastern P'Jit will he h Id to-

morrow - evcnlni ; for the liistalliitlon ol-

oinc i--* for thi ens.ltiear! An Imltitloi
to nil Masons and their families to be pres-
ent Is extended " > the chapter

Hev iMjran C Wadilell. pistol of the
Croadway churrh whor centlunderwenl
a. se.-'nus' oper n at the Methodist bos-
ipltal 1 i Oi-ia'iu Slo'lImpinUng. . but It-

Is expected tlu.i it be nt least twr-
mcntns before he will be ible to resume hit
( Ulpl-

tKrank lindollet of this < l now BOC!

flutist In the Unlt'il S'atis .Marine bind nt-

Vnshlngton Arthur Prjor. another Conn-
oil Uluffi hey who has achieved rtnown a *

a trmtibono plaver and a rompoier ol-

ivalt es , Is this leading soloist with Sousis
band

The nittner Comedj coniDinv opened .1

three nights' ongagcment at the Dohinj
theater list night , piesentlng "I-rlends tf-

a (rood-sized and well-ile| ised anillence
Tonight the pla > will l "N'obe" and to-

nionow "Jim the I'enm in ' "Manager Jlnr-
rintrton his booked 'The Telephone (llrl
for Thurnluj-

Hluff Tipogiaphlcal union No 2K

elected the following otlleers foi tin
ensuing jcnr 1'nsldcnt WalKr i: Uoss-

lco% iiiesldent GforgeV Suit-hi. tteas-
uroi , D.nls M Nlcoll etretan. II irrj-
WestiOtt , Mtgeanl-at-.irm" licnt mill
Knight : exeeuthe committee , W H Plsliei

,1' D Nelson anil Ocoigo Hlggs , dehsnte-
to

-

Tiatlps ami Libot nss m1

risher
U

, ( Jeer e Gorman HUM Dultf
George Sancha and 1' D Nelson

Pr.inlc P HxercHt , of the nn
pus for the Ninth distilU of low i com-

prising the counties of Ad ilr Audubon
c'a s Gutht'e. Harrison , Monlgoimij-
Tottawattainlii and Shelln will I'stabll'? !

Ills ollli e In the federal building ted ly. Hi
will ociiinv tinllbiaiv rotim and for tin
iiiesent his ollleih foue will ioli"M of I

fltenoRinphcr Mi Everest iieits in tin
juar future to make Ihu appointments of .

inimhir eif tnumetatois-

N' . V Plumbing Co Tel 250-

.IN

.

orrit'ivi , cuu ii-

Ne

>

I'lircH Vr < in ll Seen n
tinoiliil } Com I lloiini- .

The first day of the new jcar marked
number of changes in olllcltil circles at th
county eourt house Wlllhim Am-

iiicceedcd himself ab iount > treasure : an
will retain Oeorgo M Gould as his dcput
and ninil Leffcrts and James P. Chrlhtcn-

een as clerks
John S Moigan , after two term

ns blierlff of Pottawattamle countj , steppe
down nnd out jesterday and tinned ext
Ihe cilice to his successor , Captain Lee I

Cousins It Is In this olllco that the grca-

lrst number of changes in the force taKi

place Of the deputies that scnod undi
Morgan only one , J. C Dakcr , will rental
nlth Cousins The deputies whose tern
expired > c terila > are II V Slead. Charh-

MiLjnmn , Captain 1) 11 Maltby , court bal
JIT and Al Morgan , jailer.

Captain Cousins lias named the follow In-

ns his deputies , but the appointments hav

not as > ct been confirmed b > the Hoard
Countj Supmlsors J C linker ,

Canning A Oronottcg Ilarrj M-

Tred Peterson , (I. L Martin at Counc-
Blilfts and J M Kong. A. Johnson at
II n Crofts at Aoca-

If thu apiiolntnients am conllrmel-
C Ilakor 1M Canning and llurr > Hrow

will act IIH outsldo ilepntlct ) , Pud 1'cterec-
ns court balllfl , 0 L Martin n Jailor at-

AV Oroneueg as olllco dcput > A Join
hon will act as com ! bailiff at Avo.n

Captain Cousins Is aeteran of the Ch
war and berveil foul > eats In this clt > In tl

pollen and marshal's departments lie al-

ncrcd as deputy shcrlfl In Merrlck count
Neb , In 1873 During Sheriff Morgan's tv
terms he soncd as court bailiff. Until tl
appointment of the deputies Is confirmed
ho( suponlsnrs 1M Canning will act

Jailer
0 J McManua. principal of thu pub ]

pihools nt Xeoht , will succeed Pi of W. J

Saw SOT as county superintendent of school
Prof MoMiiiuiH was In the city jeettrdi-
tmt as it was late before the supenifors n

prated his bond , the transfer of the otll
will not bo made until this morning Pr-
iSanxr is uncertain as to hlr future pint
Ho has two llatterlng offers under consider
tlm. the acceptance of which Is o en un
January 12-

Dr V L Trejnor succeeded hlnibclf-
rountj coroner and i : i : Cpok went tlirou
the eame formality as eountj surejor-
C Hrandes uccieded himself as a nienib-
at the Hoard of Count * Supirila-

irsLOAP.JS
Negotiated In IJastetn Nebrasl
und lowu James N Pa tuljr , Ji-

V 6 Main tit. , Council OluR *.

May Have to Bun His Offica with Smaller
Force of Deputies.

COUNTY ATTORNEY KILPACK CALLS HALT

Hoard of Siipert IMIIIH Han Attain1 * ! an-
OliMlni'lc Ma t Limit of-

sliciln'i Illllcc ( nnnot i-

ooeil ( Inltreelitn.| .

As the matter now stands It looks very
much ns If Sheriff Cousins will have to
get along with a smaller lorce of deputies
than has been the rule heretofore When
the Hoard of County Supervisors at Its
session jtstcrday afternoon came to tackle
the matter of approving the bonds and fix-

ing
¬

the salaries of the deputies appointed
by Cousins It ran against an unforeseen
and unexpected obstacle

County Attorney Kllpack called the board's'
attention to the law which provides that
the board shall fix the salary of the sheriff
at $2,600 per annum and of the deputies
At nn amount not to exceed $1,000 per an-

num
¬

each , but the total expenses of the
olllco In thu wa > of salaries shall not ex-

ceed
¬

the tecelpts of the olllce-
.It

.

Is this restriction which is now con-

cerning
¬

the board and gieatly worrjlng-
Shcrin Cousins and his appointees The
estimated ioc.olpts of the olllce , It Is figured ,

will not bo sufficient to the number of dep-

uties
¬

appointed by Cousins
In checking up the business of the slier-

i Ift'n ollico for ISOI the board discovered
that it paid out In salaries to

Sheriff Morgan and his deputies In the
neighborhood of $3,000 more than the of-

llco
-

had earned The question has natu-
rally

¬

arisen , Who shall stand this , the slier-
Ill or the countv According to the county
attorney there is nothing In the statutes
that would authorize the board In charg-
ing

¬

the eiim to the county and the general
opinion expressed yesterdaj afternoon nt
the board meeting was that Morgan would
bo liable

llonril ' Hit * Vri'ount.
The oversight In allowing these cces-

pavments of Pilaries was due to the facl
that the board was unaware the law- pro-

hibited it allowing moie for salaries In
the sheriff's olllce than the office earned In-

jj the way of fees Tor the first six month1-
of IS'ti Sheriff Morgan tinned into the
county treasurer 2JOO. representing tht
earnings of the olllce for that period He
has not made his llnal report vet , but It Is

estimated that his turnover will amount tt
about the same sum , thus making In roum
numbers $ ," , SOO that the olllre earned during
the last twelve months The salaries ol

the sheriff and hh deputies are always pali-
by warrants on the countv treasurer ant
not deducted by the sheriff from the fees
wh ! h conio Into his hands The salarj
list for the last vear amounted to aboul
1000. which Is more by $3,200 than the re-

ceipts of the ndlcc or than the law per-
mitted to be piitl-

Shcilff Cousins submitted his appointment
of the following deputies to the board
C Hiker , Ed Canning , W. A. Gronewe-
gHany M Hrown I'red Peterton , and G L-

M irtin at Council Uluffs and J M Long
A Johnson and II B Crotts at Avoca Ir
order that the duties of the office might bi
attended to the board decided to approvi
the bonds of the sheriff and Deputies Baker
Canning , Gtonowcg and Long , while the oth
era were laid over until the matter of sala-
ries Is flnallj determined-

.Itolllls
.

Submitted.-
Cousins'

.

bond Is In the sum of' $ in ,

000 and Is signed bj C R Hannan , R E
Hart , W i : Haverstock and Thomas II
James The bonds of the deputies arc it-

ii the sum of $2 OdO each The sureties are a
follows Hiker's , Ernest E Hart , C U-

II Hannan Emmet Tlnley , Canning's , Ernes
ill Hart John Dennett , Groneneg's , Wllllan
| Groneweg. John Beno. Long's , W. J Max

well. J J Splndler *

The deputies have heietofore been receiv-
ing $1,000 pot annum each , hut it row look
as If the number not only will have to b-

initttcrlallj reduced but also the salaries
County Treasurer Arnd Hied his bond it-

Iho sum of $200,000 which was approved
His sureties nte The-iloro Gulttar , Prank P-

Everest. . John Clausen , John Bennett J P-

Greenshlelds. . A T Pllckinger , J D Ed-
miindBon , Charles II Hannan , K L Shugart

'
j I tM Trojnor , Peter Wels , Ernest E Hart
John Llnder , O W Llpo J B Johanson

, I W. Davis , S G Underwood , E A Wick
j ham Other bonds approved were those o
1 George Gould , deputy county tieasurer , It-

f the sum of $1 000 , Coroner Trejnor , In thi
. sum of $1,000 , County Superintendent o

Schools MrManus , In the sum of $1,000

3
' Couti'y Survejor Cook , In the sum of $ .{ ,000-

II Huc'ofoie the bond of tl-o county surve > o-

r has been In the sum of $5,000 , but the com
tnlssloners passed a resolution rescinding

. former action of the board fixing it In tha-

s amount and placing It at $3,000
The board organized for the je-ar by elect

n ing Hen G Auld , cbaliman , and adjoin nc
8 until this mcrnlng

Council Bluffs B P O E Call at Ed-

holm's Jon airy store , 107 N 16th et , Omahfp-

.p.
' and BCO some handsome Elk Tooth Charm

o and Elk Head Lipel Buttons.,-

1

.-| Davis sells paints

iMISHIS: : 01- Tim
Jf IIII N tl. Norton Irri'NliMl VV hlliM

- inu to funs a I'm unl ( heel. .

Janus M Norton was arrested > estei-
n da ) morning while attempting to puss a-

n alleged forged ibeik for $11 on the Pir-
d Nnllin.al bank of this city The check wr-

inuulu p.ajablo to ' Hall" or be'.irer and vu
signed John J Hanscn Norton , who M-

U stranger to Iho police , but claims to hav-

I9 n btother living fn thu cll > , attempted I

ID c'li.-h the checl , nt a number of t , i loons an-

Sl other place. * He was trying to nark It o-

o j on l.ouls Grehl when Oillcer Callahn-

o| i placed him under arrest
j, I When taken to police healquartcrs No-

lg lion told the ( inkers that the ( heck lu
been given htm 1 >> a man named Hall to i;

Ic cashed for him , and that Hall had arrange
-o meet him at n certain saloon nt nooi

, ' '

Detective Weir went to the saloon In qucs
'

i tlui , hut failed to I1 nil anone answer1!
*

, the description glv-n b > Norton of the ma
Hull or nil j ono answeilng to that name

;
.
°

j A Gibbons and Geoigo Demurors wei-

nt rested last night for disturbing the pcnc
8 They were celebrating thu Nen Year lu
' "saloon on Broadwaj wlen; the > became It
" volved In an argument as to whether

was the dawn of the nineteenth or tl
18 twentieth century. Prom words the argi
; '' iinent led to blown , when the colored po
' ter throw them both Into the street and ;

! r it happened right into the arms of a p
j lieeman nho escorted the two bclligeren-

to the lork-up
George Pi urn nnd J L Yctzcr a tnoto-

neer and street lallnav conductor rospe-
'tlol

'

> had an altercation lst night at tl
cornel of Pearl street and Broddwa ) Pru-
biuked up hlii bide of the argument bj gi'

Ing Yetzer a stiff right-hander in the Jiw-

Oincer Claar happened along nnd placed
Prum under arrest on the charge of nwnult
and battery Krttm give bail for his ap-

pearance
¬

In police court this morning

Howell's Antl-"Knwf" cures coughs , colds.

Pear Brooches , Edholm's , Omaha-

.'Mm

.

NOIIIIK lien
Howard Scott nnd Milton Bums , two

young fellows about IS jcnrs of ago each ,

wore arrested vestorday on complaint of Ed
Parker of 1120 Bioadwaj. who charges them
with the larceny of a pocketbook containing
05. Parker has the ' peanut" privileges on
the Northwestern railway out hero and Scott
nnd Burns have l eon working for him

They claim they found the pocketbook In

the barn back of Parker's place and , believ-

ing
¬

In the old adage "finding Is keeping , '

proceeded to spend the cash Burns told
Iho oincers that Scotl picked up the pockct-

j book nnd then gave him $25 of the money
to keep qultt The joung fellows admit
buying some clothes with part of the money
and spending the balance in a sporting
house across the river

Diamonds , Edholm Jowelet , Omaha

IOWA MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

I'ornieiU Well KIIIMMI in Omaha nail
Olltie'II Hindu ttnllua )

Circles ,

DE3 MOINES , Jan. 1 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A fpeclal from Iowa City eavs Cap-

tain
¬

Marshall was alive at 6 o'clock , but
could not live till morning

I IOWA CITY Ja. Jan. 1 Captain W W
Marshall of Dc.s Molncs , who was for four
vears deputy postmaster of DCS Molnra nnd
had previously been connected with the
passenger department of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy railroad , attempted sul-

cido
-

| hero last night by shooting Captain
Marshall had grown moro = e over his busi-
ness

¬

prospects and It IH supposed this caused
him to attempt to take his life His wife
and two daughters are prominent In DCS

Moines society Ho Is wldelv known through-
out

¬

the state During the Spanish-American
war he served lu Cuba In the commissary
department with the rank of captain and
returned homo ill with malarial fever Ho-

ii was eco of Govetnor Boies' staff officers.-

VT

.

OM VII V.

Coiiernlncnt for Ilin HiiKton Hull-
wnj

-
fur Nearl > riripvnar .

DES MOINES , Jan 1 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Captain Marshall , who bhot hltn = elf-

In Iowa City last night was for nearlj Ilf-

tcen
-

venrs the general agent of the Burling-
ton

¬

railway for Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

nnd after removing to this citv was ap-

pointed
¬

superintendent of the money qrder
department of the postonico and for several
vears was assistant postmaster under Pent-
master Huntei , which position ho resigned
on receiving n commission from President
McKinley as captain of the commissary de-

partment
¬

for thu three regiment * , from Ne-

braska
¬

, Maine and Alabama during the late
war with Spain On his rctuin to DCS Moines
he was for a long tlmo aeilously sick with
malarial fever , from the effect of which he
had novcr fully recovered

John , aged II , who has been stop-

ping
¬

at the Cllnc boarding house Ilvo weeks ,

was buddenlv taken violently sick at tnld-
n ght last night whllo kneeling by his bcd-

flldo

-

in an upstairs room in the attitude of-

prayer. . Mrs Clinc , hearing an unusual
noise coming from the loom , at once hur-

ried

¬

to ascertain the cause and found the
man In the position described and groaning
with pain Help was called and thf sufferer
was taken to the hospital Ho soon became
unconscious and has not spoken since The
man &eems to have lo-t control of his bodv

and Is unable to move an arm or limb
Now Year's day In DCS Moines came

nearer being the old-fashioned kind than
anv thing the Uty has experienced in years ,

number of prominent homes kept open
louse in the afternoon and evening and at-

hc, P. M Ilubbell mansion twenty-five
prominent Des Molnoriwcmen , Including Mrs
Govcrnot Shaw , recc'ved from 3 till t.
High mass was celebrated at midnight In

the Catholic churches for the llrat time In

the history of the citv Bushiest ) wah ol-

ccurce totally bUHpcndc-

dMIM.IMt HOhS SCVM > 1H > TO 1)13 V Til.-

N

.

MViar" Is Un'ieroil In at MarNhnll-
to

-
n l > Tttii PataJ - cliIfiitN.-

MAUSHALLTOWN
.

, la , Jan 1 ( Special
Telegram ) A terrible accident occunei
soon after the now jear was inhered Ir-

Sundav night , whereby one man was scaldct
to death and several others wore tndlv-

burned The main steam pipe In the Gluco-e
Sugar Refining company's plant burst and

( Henry Krock , who was miller boss of tht
works , who was standing near , was del-

uged hy a shower of bteam nnd hot water
Ho was killed almost instantlj and whci :

picked up the flesh separated from the bones
Hardlj had the news of this disaster beer
received before another distressing occur-

rcnce

-

was reported W II. H Woodward
a well-known and prosperous farmer neai
Marietta , accidentally shot himself with r

shotgun in the right arm nnd shoulder
Both barrels were discharged and the wount-
Is a Jagged and very serious one Mr
Woodward had gone to the chicken coop tt
shoot a prowling animal The lantern whicl-
ho cairlcd was Inadvertently overthrow !

and In the darkness that ensued he recolvei
| the wound Ho Is reported to be In a pre-

carious condition

IN.INIIII: : rvu.s riuni HIS :

Vcft-rnii tip in of lli
> ! In n M > Hli-rloilN Dcnlli.-

onDAU
.

HAI'IDS In , Jan 1 ( Speclu-
Tcegiam! ) 13 J Kiflto ot IJoone , one o

the englnocis on the Iowa dUlsloi-
nf the Northwestern , fell or was throw i

from his engine Sunday night near Median
U.sUlIo. while the train was running flft
miles an hour The train r.in nenil ) flft-

milch before the fireman noticed his ah-
ii encu and brought the Haiti to a. Ktanditll
' at Hertratn.-
s

.

A fe hours later Plske's body waH foun
3 at the alilo of tint track and brought to till
11 clt > , wlicro lie died nt 1 o'clock this morn
o liig Just how the accident happened
11 will bo Known
' ' Word reaches hero tonight that a faituc
" livliiK near Oils was phot and Beiloii&l

wounded b > tianijs this Olflce-
rhao gone to the net-no to tlgate , bti-

at prebcut thwo are no particulars

. NOHTIII3HV1 SOI TH LINK

! ) li'iislonx tit 'li> > Iailo In Sioux ( It
"ranelii'K.

"
SIOUX CITY , Jan 1 ( Special Telegram

J! The Slouv City Northotn railway an
the Sioux Citv H Western railway were to

0 day merged Into the Great Northern bjstet
} as a part of the Wlllmar &. Piu.ix Palls rail
a way company Colonel W. P Clough of Si

. Paul Is president of the company and als-

It vlco president of the Great Northetn J

0 M Hill , son of J J Hill , will operate th
. acquired lines This will now bo the mal

- . line of the Great Northern system to th
3 toutli , but Colonel Clough said today tbai-

.i. this system will bo extendetl to the eoutl-
s west and east to much greater proportion

than Is generally suspected at this Unit
- Tbp name of the road will soon bo changer
- however The loads were recently bid I

o by J A Kennedy Ted & Co of Nun Yort-
n holders of the utotkb and bonds , at sale
- under orders of the federal court.

*

Final Strusclo for Control of the Iowa

legislature II3 B'gnn ,

EATON IS IN THE LEAD FOR SPEAKER

Aimri Conlliirnf Ciiniiulni-
N Are WiirKliiK Iliiril-

llli> > P-aton us Ttirlr-
Trillin" Card ,

i5 MOINHS. la , Jan. 1 ( Special Tele-
gram ) The final ntrugglo between the OIMI

and Cummins factious for the control cl
the republican machine began today. Th ;

lobbies tonight are crowded with politicians
many members of the legislature n-
irlcd during the day. It Is mo l

of the members of the Icglslatute will b (

here by tomorrow night and from then er-

a battle tojal mabe expected until tht
outcome of the senatorial caucus IB known

There appears to be little change In th (

senatorial situation. Undoubtedly Ooetnot-
Jcar( Is In the lead. His friends and man-

agers claim secntjslotea In the fceiv

ate nnd house and many Cummins Mipport-
orb admit their candidate cannot hope t (

win In the face of the. big majority the Hur-
llngtpn man has In the senate Notwitlv
standing these odds , the Cummins manager-
will ilqht to the bitter end Their trumi
card bolng still In their hands , In Haton
Cummins lias a good candidate for spcakei-
anil ho apparently has a strong following

It Is belleedlthln the ranks of tin
Cummins btipportera that the jpcakersh.lt

| light , haUng been so stroiiRlj foicod nlotif
the senatorial lines , will , In the o-

Katon s election , Influence at least ten ote-
ingtlnst Gear It must be remembered tha
the Cummins people w ere the tlrst to cr ;

aotc for Katon Is aote for Cummins ani-

otoa for IJowen Is note for Rear-

.Jenr
.

( mill llaloii I.ciul.
The opinion of the Cummins men is no

shared bj mnn > politicians , who th'
situation nt this tlmo shows Gear In tin
lead for the benatorshlp and Hatan for th-

bpeakershlp , and that many of the former1
supporters had pledged themseUes to hoh
for the latter before Dr. Bow en announcei
his candidacy

There Is ever * prospect that the Oca
faction will be. able to swing their entlr-
frtrength to llouen U Is claimed that th
latter has made Important gains during th
last w eck-

Important declopments ate
within the next forty-eight hour * Gear
manager at the hotel tonight do-

iclaied that the last prop supporting th
Cummins senatorial boom would be shat-
tercd on Wednesdaj.

The usual number of ofllccsoekcrs hav
arrived and are working Industriously
the lobbies tonight

Senator Gear will arthe hero in th-

morning. . It Is expected that the speaker
ship caucus will be held next Suturda
night , efforts in that direction belli
made at this time

The legislature meets Monday and It i

possible the caucus will bo deferred unl
that night Indications are that the scna-
lorlal caucus will bo hold Wednesday c

next week.-

Mr
.

Cummins will open headquarters tc-

irorrow Parlor "P" at the Savrj wll

after the noon hour , bo the. place from whlc
senatorial contests will bo directed

There was some talk about the lobble-
todaj that the Gear men -would abando
the spcakershlp flght and direct their e-

'forts' to saving Gear Iho Gear men re-
aie , however , that there Is no way bj whlc
they can let loose of the speakorshlp coi-

ii test , much as they dcslio at tlmc 3 to do gi

land the result , whatever it may be , mui
' bo taken.

m.oonv CK-

Mn > Vnlualilr CItMMurdcre
of Hiilisiin nt Sliiux CKj.

SIOUX CITY , Jan 1 ( Sneclnl Tel (

gtam ) The Sioux Cltj police have in the
possession n suit of bloody ( lollies , whic
was found under a railway bridge and
may prove a valuable clue toward the car
turo of the murderer of John Kobsoa
was found hid away in a hole by some chi
dren The collai was spattered with hloo
and about Urn place were numerctit ; rap
used bv the man to wipe his fllthj hand"
ih hoped they may lead to a capture. So fr-

no arrests have been made

Slum ( It ) > < Northern rrniiNfor.
SIOUX CITY , Jan 1 ( Special ) An 01-

dor of the fedetnl court has been made t

the cifect that a deed Issue fiom the it-
celvers of the Sioux City . Northern to .

KennoJj Ted & . Co of Now Yoik , tl
purchasers nt master's sale The ptopcrt
will now go under the management of tl
Great Northern In connection with the Sloti
City . Western

WitrK for lllioiM at Slonv CIH ,

SIOUX CITY , Jan 1 ( Special ) Tl-

iyeir Just closed haa been the most prospe-
i'ous' evet known In Sioux Clt ) . True it
| that 1S92 , during the height of the hooi-
ii in Sioux City , times were better , but the

were not of the stable condition tint

CURIOUS CUCKOOS.
The cuckoo is generally known ottlj-

ns a bird with a very monotonous note
n continuous cry of "cuckoo , cuckoo-
"ocr and over again Among ti.itur.tlists ,

however , the cuckoo is known as n bird
tint never builds n nest for itself , but
takes advantage of one already built bj
sonic more. industrious bird.

There is ,i good deal of the cttckoc
about these advertisets vvbo , instead o-
linaking .i success of their own , .seek tc
profit bj the success vUiidt .some one
else b.is nude ; with much effott am
labor. It is hovvitb those iniitations ol-

Dr. . 1'ierce's methods , tiy wlneli fret
medical advice is offeree ] , although those
v.ho make the offer arc- without qualifier
medical ability or experience. And tilt
cry raised in borne cases ofoumn
woman , vvoman write to woman" make :

the resemblance to the cnckoo ever
stronger

There is as far ab known no nnalified
woman plijsician connected with anj
proprietary medicine establishment , nti
none therefore competent to give medi-
c.il advice It IB certain that there is nc
one , man or vvoman , who can oflrr fret
mcdic.il advice backed by stic-h l> novvl
edge and experience as ib possessed b-

Ir
>

K V Tier -e , chief conbiilttng phy-
sician to the World's Dispensary , Hnfl.ilo
N. Y. lfor over thirty > ears Dr. 1'ierct
has made a bpccialtv. of the treattncnl-
ot diseases peculiar to women In thai
timu he has Ireatetl over Inlf-a-millioii
women , ninety-eight per cent of when
have been perfpttl *, cured hverv biek
woman is invited to consult Dr 1'ierct-
by letter absolutely without charge 01-

cost. . Kvery Ktter is held as stncllv pn-
ate nnd sacrcdlv confidential and all

answers are n-ailed 'ecurelj te.led 111

perfectly plum envelopeb lieartng in :

pnnting whatever upon them

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes Weak
Women Strong and Sick
Women Well.

n ft true i f 'MOHN ' "v 1 - n i 1 1 '
i l icxtitii inn ! Sti'i in i fi n ism i

! cn arc to ( lie ( Hurl tint tlnir i i

his Increased nil ( lie w ij frum . i 1 '

per ccti ! . On cvctv Innd Hie effect of tin
good tlme i Mm * e scrn , ntid there li rin-

plojtnont for every man who wants to woik
The local plant ot the International PuKlm-
eompatij began operation , which g'vis i n-

ployment 11 at least 3 000 more nu n

llindiiclHCuir. .

Your dniRglst lias it 2" c Ask for o-

Paragin Headnelio and NcuralKin Cure

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'll I r 'I n evil at vltli Ini'icMsInu ( Moud-

llH'SI
-

I'l Cdll'tl'll
for Ni'lu iiiUn.-

WASU1NOTOX.

.

. Jan. 1 PoreoiM for
Tuesday nnd Wednesday

Per Nebraska and Kansas Pair TIKR lo > ;

ificre.islng cloudiness Wednesday , arlnblo-
winds. .

Per South Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Tuemlay , cloudy Wednesday , warmer In-

westcin portion Tuesday afternoon ; wanner-
Wednesday. .

Per Iowa and Missouri Pair Tuesday
Increasing cloudiness Wednesday , northerly
w lnil .

Per Wyoming Increasing cloudiness
Tuesday , threatening Wednredty , variable
winds

liiit'iil Iti'cori-
l.oppirn

.

OP TUP. wr.ATitnn npnnArO-
.MAHA , J.in 1 Omnhn record of t m-

ptritnre
-

and prei'lpltnllon eonuiured wUh
the corie iondlnK du > eit the last thieo-
sears. .

line w isc-
2tMaximum trniperntuie J 81 f l

Minimum tcmpotntur-
eAtniio

.10 11 Ji.
te'tnpenitnre . .

ItT
12 17 is-

TPieilpltntlon .00 , W
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

at Otnalia fni ihln dav nnd since Match 1 ,

I'll
Normal forthodiP-
ellele'ien

. . . . 11

for the e ! .AI tutmilalc ( I evetSH slme March 1 . ISO
''Normal rainfall for tinda olliuh-

Dellclinc. . fet the in Itii h
lfllolenrSinn - Mnreh 1. 1S93 4 2s Im ho i
Tot il ralnfoll liuo Mated 1 1W i % lnehr-

i'llkUn' ( for cm period Ms It.llmlu *
UilUlenej fui i or period is 7 10 41 incite *

Hi-ixiit 1 enl stnlliiiiu nl s p. in-

.T

.

Indicatetlace of pit Ipll itlon be-
low

¬

ZMO
1,1 t I US A HI SI I

1 m il 1 oiei at Dllleial

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

THE

a EFFECTUALLY

UU7 THC GENUINE - M AH TO-

pDHN G.WOODWARD & CO ,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
COVMC I-

Lmm OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee f
of nuriiy-

.Swiff

. &

and
Chicago , Jvanttas City , ihn iliii-
.St

.
, Louis , St Joseph , St. I'.iul ,

for infants and Children.
The Kind Yon JImc Always litui hl IUH borne llio-

tun of rims. II. rU'li'lHT. and lias boon ntatlo nntlor bis
per oital sniioi" * Islon for over J > O joai" . Mlow no ono
1o doeolvo jon in ( bis. ConntorlViiS , IniKalloiis and
"Jii--a( . "j; ) od' are bn ( lixporlniotHs , and ondanyor tbo-

Jioaltb of Cblldron IXporionoo against IXnoriniont.

Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears the Signnturo of

111 Use For Over 3O Years-

.'USE

.

THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING" NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

Leaves Omaiia at 8:50: a , m , Daily

Arrives

San Francisco 5:15: p , m ,

Portland 6:45: p , m ,

Afternoon of Third Day ,

ONLY TWO NIGHTS ON THE ROAD ,

T !

Cnrn , tlraln ScrTcd a-la-o rte
JIufTcl , SnioUliiKT nml IJIirnry Car
ATI tli IliirliiT Shop Donlile Dnivrlnyr-

noiini I'll I lire Slcrplni ; Cnr 1'liiincli
* SCeam Hcnt llrond VcntlbuUd-

Pa * eiisorf tnklng "Tlic Ovcrlniid-

MnildMl" fur < lir I'licltlc Conxt van
ntnrt uflcr lircnUfniit In the inoriilnn-

ami rciich their deNtlnatloii nn HOOI-

Iait tlioHf Icti clu other MIIPO

the da > befun

Telephone 316

v-yilK .TMWIV jajMirjTrwftaaaMPPeaBffpff"JUfffJ yi-

Dr. . Davis , Expert Specialist.
( utPhdlsi asi R of tlm Illidder. Ivldnoyn , Heart
btotiiin li and liver All private dNeayoM of
both MM 3 I'llts , 1 Istulns Ulcers , Uliounia-
tlhin

-
, Ltlood I'olt. n nil stngisi , wlilioiil tha

Ube of InjurlouH nu dlc-lnes. Viirlenmlo , Hy-
irortle

-
niiiiaiiiiul dialm fiom uliitovorL-

M usii jut nipt ly cured Uiurnntio uivun In
nil i JM M uceeiittd Call on urwrila-

DR. . DAVIS , SPECIALIST.
, JfOfi IXidgo fat. , opp.1J. . O. , Cor. Iflth St.

OM.VIl , .NHII.
All Correspcndonm htrntly OonlldentlaL-

on. . s. T. nivis
a'g'aB'i

Invest YOUF Honey Safe ,

Buy a Hrt inert i o netting yo-i 5 pir cent intjrast-
Uuy a latin in Iowa or Nebraska-
.I'uidiase

.

city property in Omih i or Council Bluffs.

DAY&HESS. SSTJ
have the above investments for sale. Call 0:1: or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

CURE YOURSELF !
111 ? 1J fur Uliiiutur U-

rvt The Bee-
RepresentH

luiluutiiiu j ti
null nn r ul nuh n- <

. II U I'JIli I i jur-
I the West

.ml ai u.ini.-

in
Mail it-

ot Itl l plain t raPJir to friends.ly cirrcti in |un| fa yotir
' * i ui (, buitm tJ


